
CHHATTISGARH STATE RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CREDA)
(Dept. of Energy, Govt. of Chhattisgarh)

V.l.P. (Airport) Road, Near Energy Education Park, P.O. Deopuri, Raipur - 492 015 (C.G)

Tel.: 83700 09923 . Email: contact.creda@gov.in . Website: www.creda.co.in

Re 5..lcngDA/T.No. 51 5l2o2l-22

To,

Static Electrics,
Behind Soni Hospital,
Vil - Tulsi, Tilda,
Raipur (C.G.) - 493114

Raipur, Date: L1- 07. 2021*

Sub: . Debarment and Blacklisting of IWs.. Static Electrics for conspiring with malicious intention

and fraudulent behavior against'CREDA in the context of the Tender - 5 l5 dated 12.05 .2021.

This is to inform you that your firm has been involved in conspiring with on social media

(Whatsapp group) against CREDA, after being declared ineligible.
, you were involved in spreading/exchanging deceptive and misleading information with

regards to'ongoing tender processes. Further your firm has encouraged conspiring, via a nexus with

other ineligible System Integrators, to get work in the said tender.

Such conduct, which is not only a violation of terms & conditions of registration with CREDA

but also that of the said tender, is unacceptable and hence your firm is hereby debarred and blacklisted

for five years with immediate effect from participation in any projects/tenders of CREDA in any

capacity whatsoever.

Further, your firm will not be allowed to work with any other System Integrator(s)

registered with CREDA directly or indirectly. If your firm's association is found with any System

Integrator(s) then, that System Integrator(s). shall also be debarred and blacklisted from CREDA.

This is issued with the approval of competent authority of CREDA.

(Sanjee in)
Chief Engineer (RE-V)

Raipur, Date: !-9 ' 07' 2-O2LRef:5! . /cREDA/T.No. 5l5l2o2l-22
l. chief Engineer, RE - II,III,IV,VI CREDA, Head office, Raipur

2. All SEslEEs/DIs of ZOslROs/DOs of CREDA. For information.

3. All System Integrators registered in CREDA. For information.
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